
CANADA TEMPERANCE A4DVOCATE. 0

Thse fine new steamer Speed was burned to the water's
edge on the 23rd ultimno, on hier passage frosn Grenville to
Bytowu. Passengers ail saved. She was valied at £10,000,
endt Wuis fot insured.

Thse petition iu favour of a modification of the Navigation
Liws, was, sent homne by the mail, svhicb ieft titis on the
15th inst.

GREAT JIRITAIN AND THE CONTENENT.
The Engfish papers call 1847 tihe year of ruin> aud osake

caliulatiowk to show reasons for it :
Depreciation of public securities., consols

declinissg from 100 to 19 ............ £168,000,000
Fall i Railway Shares>, estimated at 50

etcent ........... ............. 60,000,000
Failure of Commercial E stablishmets 20n,000,000
Loss on East and West India produce. 100,000,000
Depreciation of Colonial property in plan-

tations and buildings .............. 400,000,000

748,000,0 0
Several noblemen and gentlemen lately proposed cectiun

a monument to the memory of the late fNlr Walter, pro-
prietor of the 7'imes. His friends decline it, and say that bis
best monument is the Times.

There appears to be great demand for emigrants ini
Sydney.

The coming barvest iu Englaud promises to be abundant.
Neariy 3000 tamibies in Paisley have received wvarning to

quit their houses at the next May terni, from issability to pay
reul.

In one week 270 foxes wvere shipped at Bouilogne for
England.

Duripg Louis Philippe's reigu 57 journals were obiîged, to
discontinue publication.

The price of wheat in France, at preseut, is 20 per cent.
below t he average.

Ia London and ils suburbs there are 2,500 master bakers,
and 12,000 jourucymen.

An epidemic amongs-t cattie at present prevails in Not-
tiugbamsbire. -The choiera is again raging iu Russia.

John Mitchell, convicted of sedition, bas been sentenced
to lie sent to Bermuda.

UNITED STATES.
Thse Mayor of Brooklyn has prohibited a monster meeting

of Irish sympathizers, calied for Suuday fortnighî., on Fort
Greens.0

Taylor and Clay iteeus to be thse represenlatives for the
Ipresidency of the two great parties in the Union.

A free negro was labely bried in Maryland for circulating
an abolition paper, and found guilty. He bas since committed
suicide.

A.numnber of Mexican familles have arrived in Cincinnatti.
The number of immigrants arrived at .New York in May

1W7, weas 27,643; in May 1848e 35,161.
la New York, in one day lateiy, 100,000 baskets of straw-

berries were soid, averagissg 4 cents per basket.
Wisconsin which is to be a free Stabe, contains about

90,000 square miles.
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CIRCULAR
AD>ESSLID TO TIIE OFFICE BEAntERS AND MelB-Ull'S o?

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIDS THROUUIIOUT TkIs UNITED PRO-
vixcsE OF CANADA.
DEAIt FniENDs,-A crisis seems te bave arrived in tise

Temperance Cause wbicli requites on the part of ait who
appreciate tise importance ot this miglsty reformalion, re-
netved 8ctivity, eitber iii tise olil organizauions wvhicb bave
herCîofore doue good service, or in such newv ways as may
be deemcrd most advisable.

Our preient societies are to a great extent defunct. Few
have regular meetings-few publish annial reports, and
even amoug most of tbose wbich do, litile moie or better
eau be said of the:n iban tbat they continue 10 exisb: there
are scarceiy assy signs of lsealtb or viger about them.

Th5e reasosîs for tlsis.are various. Some societies are pa-
ralyzed hy debt; soirse are cholced hy the izsconsisteucy of
their office lie.trers ; sonie are ieat hy petty jealousies of a
sectiriau or political nature,-but more, mauy more, wasbe
away 10 notbi:sg tbrosîgh mere carelessyscss and apatby.

Breilsreu, si:ould tbis state cf sbings coulidiue? If ive
bave inet berelofore adopted .the niglit meanq, or if tihose
useaus are no, longer su"«ed to tje times, let us change them,
but let us flot continue barreni and unfruitful in a cause
%vhich seasâu, experience, assd revelation, alsike commeud
te us. It is good 10 be always zealoissly atfecied in a good
thbe' and, in this maiter, %ve have a disty to performi Io

tedrtitkard-a -duty le tise risissg and aIl future genera-
Iiens-and higher Iban ail, a duiy I0 God.

Btut wbile we bave been sleeping as it werc, tise Tempe-
rance Cause luis not, beau standinsg stili. Thse good seed
sowss iu days of aclivily bas taken deep reot, and is spriug-
ing up and bea.iug friiit. The rising tide of the Temperance
reforsîsation bas reaebed thse halls otf legislation-and,, even
tvithout us, the re caursot be a doxubt that Trulli is mighty
and wili prevail. This, lsowever, shoold form io incentive
to indolence ou our part, but rather tise reverse, lest the
curse of Meroz fai uporj us.

Several of tise representatives of the people, a)nd among
them some inembers of the Executive Governmeut takre a
warm interesî in the Tesnperance Cause, and il is, doubtless,
kuoivn to you ail týsat a measure was introdîsced duriug the
last Session of Parliament %vith a viev te elicit information
ceucerning the exteut of, and incentives te intemperance,
an.1 provide whatever remedy the case might admit of.
This nseasure ivill, it is ssnderstood, come up for discussion
at an early peried of next Session, and we have thse author-
ity cf the most promnineut legisiators coucerned in the move-
ment, for staîing that slsey require ail tbe information on the
subject %vitb whi,.b Temperance Societies can furssish îhem.

Nowv, brethren, it is for you, and us bo say tvheîh»-r wf> will
respond te this eaul or not ; wvbether we will prove recreaut
in the hosîr of need, or coma forwvaid wvith mauly diligeuci.
and communicate tbe information requirad cf us. Doubtless
you ivili al] say, Il'Give the information by ail mneans,"1 but
rememiser stalisties (the only kcind of isnformation worth hav-
in- in Parliament) eau not be mrade up witbout mucb inquiry
and a good deal of labeur, and who is to undertake that la-.
bour in each cf the lemperance societies of Canada'? Agalu,,
tise wbolc reburns are to be collated and reduced to a tabu-
lar form,-and who will do Ibis ? LeI us look iutelligesstly
at the amount cf labour rcquired,-compare it witb the im-
portance of tisa result sougist, and resolve that we wiil deny
ourselvas lu this malter, and do thse work. The Montre*al
Society, basides furnishing ils ownr siatistics,'wiill volunteeÏ
te coilata and arrange the wbnla.

Wlsilst addressing you aI auy rate, and bo save tise post-
age upon saparata answers, wa will also lay before yen
briefly the position of tihe Moutreal Temperance Society,
which hias, iii many respects, doue the dutias tisat woslld
have devolved upon a Provincial society, or Union cf socie-
lies, isad such been lu existence.
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